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(SEEAT WANT Jmo C(D)KfTE
' Such as For Sale, For Trade, Help Wanted, Lost, Found, Strayed or Stolen, Miscellaneous, Business Chances, Wanted to Loan, Etc

CONTEST IS NOW GOING ON
10--BEAiUTIlF- TJL. IPIRIZ;iES10

and liberal commissions to all contestants. Any boy or girl in the city of Richmond can enter this contest, provided they are known to be re-

liable and over the age of 8 years. 10 Beautiful Prizes 10. To each boy or girl receiving the largest number of votes
in their respective districts will be given the CHOICE of a beautiful

A

(EM Waftdto n 1M (Golc Plain or Set
CONDITIONS VOTESPUSHES

have been purchased of local jewelers
and will be on display in one of the up-

town windows in the near future. An-

nouncement will be made in this paper
when these beautiful watches and rings
may be seen.

Below is an outline map of the city showing the 10 districts, and in each district
will be carried on a separate contest. The contestant will be compelled to enter the con-
test in the district in which they live, thus making it easy to solicit ads, as each con-

testant is working among friends and neighbors. Every Want Ad tied in by the con-

testants must be obtained from an advertiser living in or transacting business in the
same district as the contestant. No votes will be credited on ads obtained outside of
the contestant's district. No boy or girl in the employment of the Palladium will be
allowed to take part in this contest.

will be credited at the rate of ten (10) for each
Want Ad each day it is inserted in the paper. Thus
if John Jones, contestant, brings in an Ad to run
4 days he will be credited with 40 votes; if it is
ordered to run 7 times, John is credited with 70
votes, etc.

TO BECOME A CONTESTANT(COMMISSIONS For one week we will print each day In the paper this Coupon. Anyone wishing to enter the contest In
their district may cut out this coupon (solicit an advertisement) or fill In one of their own In the blank space
provided, bring or mail to this office with money or stamps, in payment for the advertisement and we will cred-
it the boy or girl voted for with 200 votes. Remember the contestant can only receive one of these nominat-
ing coupons which will appear for only one week. All advertisements received after the nominating votes have
been credited will be credited regularly at the rate of 10 votes for each day the ad appears. Any contestant
may call at our office and receive blank pads on which to write all ads secured; these blanks also explainour rates and have a receipt attached so that each advertiser receives a receipt for his money. We would ad-
vise that each boy or girl wishing to enter, call at our office and receive instructions In the art of solicitingwant ads and keeping their records in systematic order. Ads must be paid In advance In order to secure votes.

In addition to the prizes we will give a liberal commission to all contestants, based on the money re-

ceived for the ads. To the first contestant in all the districts turning in $10 in payment for ads voted for

them will be given a commission of 50 per cent., $5.00 cash. To each contestant paying into this office

$5.00 or more in payment of ads voted for them will be given a commission of 10 per cent, and each con-

testant will receive 20 per cent on all ads after a total of $10 has been placed to their credit.

Read Carefully RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS.
OUR AIM

One cent per word each insertion. Seven times for price of 5.
Minimum charge of 10 cents.

Count each distinct group of letters or numbers, including address and heading.

in inaugurating this contest is to interest the people of Richmond and
surrounding country in using and reading the classified columns of the
Palladium and Sun-Telegra- We wish to demonstrate the pulling power
of our little adlets for quick, sure action either in getting an employe,
a position, buying or selling, trading or exchanging, investing no mat-

ter, so it's a WANT read or use the Classified page of this paper. A

newspaper is not kept it is read and studied AT ONCE. For IMME-
DIATE results make no mistake. USE and READ from day to day the
different Classifications on our Want Ad. page. Anybody with a few pen-

nies can become a Classified advertiser. . There is no kind of advertising
so easy to use as Classified, which is suggested in this paper by our Class-
ified page. You merely write out what you WANT in a simple, direct way
in a few words, insert under the proper heading, and in a day or two you
have RESULTS. Hum to our Classified page NOW.

Palladium and Sun-Telegra- m's Classified Ad. Contest
Nominating Coupon

Advertiser.

Contestant.

Address.

Address.

Districts
The middle of the street
will be the boundaryline of districts so that
each district will in-
clude one side of each
boundary street.

The City of Richmond will be di-

vided Into 10 districts as follows:
" No. 1. North of Richmond Avenue,

West of River to Corporation lines.
No. 2. South of Richmond Avenue

and West of River tdTlorporation
lines.

No. 3. South of Main, East of River,
West of S. 7th and North of South
E street.

No. 4. South of Main, east of South
7th, north of South E street and West
of South 12th street.

No. 5. South of Main, East of South
12th street, North of South E street,
and East to Corporation line.

No. 6. South of South E street to
Corporation lines.

No. 7. North of Main, East of River,
South of Penna, R. R. and West of
North 7th street and Ft. Wayne Ave.

No. 8. North of Main, East of North
7th street, South of Penna. R. R., and
west of N. 12th street.

No. 9. North of Main, East of North
12th street, South of Penna R. R. to
Corporation line.

No. 10. North of Railroad, East of
River to Corporation lines.

.Words .Times $- - District. 200 Votes

This Space for Ad.

Children Should Know
Business Methods

Every boy and girl should take this opportunity to win a prize, earn
some money during the balance of their vacation, and last, but not least,
learn business methods and the manner in which to approach people, all
of which will stand them well in hand in the future years when they enter
business. Parents should encourage children to learn while they are
young. This is an opportunity for the boys and girls to spend a portion
of each day in light but very instructive work (soliciting Palladium want
ads) in their own neighborhood, and at the same time win a beautiful sold
watch or ring, which ever their fancy dictates.

Ads should be in this of lice by 11:30 a.m. each day. Ads coming in late will be inserted following day.
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ISNOMINATION HONOR WHERE IT

IS DUE ACCORDED

ADMIRAL EVANS

(Continued From Page One.)

fillCOMPLETED

IV TROUBLES

HOODS
Officials Discussed Them Last

Night and Reached No

Agreement.

had justly won the title of "Fighting
Bob Evans," he is an outspoken, in-

sistent and persistent fighter for
peace.

"Now that we have become a world
power," said the speaker, "and now
that our domestic affairs, as well as
our responsibilities in the Philippines
in Panama, 1n Hawaii, in Cuba and
Porto Rico, subject us to constant
danger from the jealous and ambitious
aggressions of great naval establish-
ments in Europe, as well as in the
Orient, it stands to reason that both
prudence and duty now demand that
we do precisely what our kinsmen- - in
the British. Isles long ago found ab-

solutely necessary to their

erators make some satisfactory prom-
ise the miners are not inclined to con-
cede anything to the operators. Some-
thing, however, may be done that will
satisfy both sides this morning, al-

though the miners have no definite as-
surance that will be the case. '

The operators were represented by
Hugh Sharkey, vice president of the
Indiana Coal Operators association; P.
H. Penna, secretary-treasure- r; John
Hewitt, superintendent of the Vandal la
Coal company, and John Templeton,
superintendent of the Coal Bluff Min-

ing company. W. D. Van Horn. D.
N. Curry and Charles Fox constitute
the executive board of the miners la
the Eleventh district.

der of the executive board of the min-
ers.

For three hours last night both sides
tried to reach some agreement, but
failed, and at 11 o'clock it was decid-
ed to adjourn until this morning at 9
o'clock. According to one of the mem-
bers of the executive Doard indica-
tions at the meeting were that the op-
erators would refuse to allow the
"checkoff system in the Eleventh Dis-

trict mines until the miners were of-

ficially sent back to work in the Flem-

ingsburg mine. It is proposed to set-
tle the question of the reinstatement
of the driver at a later date by an ar-
bitration committee.

"Each side seems to be waiting for

Another Candidate Told Form-

ally That He Is Choice

Of Party.
i

EUGENE CHAFIN THIS TIME. EACH SIDE IS WAITING.

In conclusion Mr. Simmons said:

men, chairmen of the various state
committees, the committee on notifica-
tion and several prominent prohibi-
tionists,

Charles Jones, chairman of the na-

tional committee, called the meeting
to order and announced the seleceiton
of Samuel Dickie, president of Albi-
on college, Albion. Mich., as chair-
man. Mr. Dickie delivered a brief ad-

dress and then introduced Mr. Scan-
lon. He was greeted with applause as
he began his notification speech and
throughout his remarks were inter-

rupted by evidence of approval.
"You are not asked," said Mr. Scan-

lon .turning to Mr. Chafin, "to lead a
forlorn hope. The final issue of this
struggle is not now or ever has been
in doubt. The principles advocated
by the prohibition party are as certain
to prevail as time is to continue."

Mr. Scanlon mentioned other things
besides the liquor traffic which de-

mand attention.
"Recognizing these other questions,"

said he, "the prohibition party has
framed a platform which is clear and
concise, conservative, constructive and
comprehensive. It contains every-
thing of value In all of the others,
without their evasive technicalities,
obscurities, false issues, sophistries
and subterfuges,"

Mr. Scanlon concluded amid an out-
burst of cheering. "When it had sub-

sided he handed Mr. Chafin-a- n elab-

orately engrossed copy of the prohibi-
tion platform.
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the other to make the first move,"
said one of the executive board mem-
bers after the meeting. "The operat-
ors do not seem to be anxious to start
work in the mines that are now idle
until the miners are called back to
work at Flemingsburg. Until the op

AFRAID TO TAKE INITIATIVE-OPERAT- ORS

NOT ANXIOUS TO

START WORK, SO DELAY IS

NOT MATERIAL.

"We welcome you, Admiral Evan6, to
the shade of private life. We hope
your health will be speedily and per-
manently and we wish
for you and for your family all the
sweetest blessings of prosperity and
happiness."

HELD ATMEETINGTION IN

CHICAGO. Clfmestisk:
Don't try to maV angel food unVn yryn

rse Gold Medal Flour. Beljxda.

K. Smiley introduced as presiding of-

ficer of the ceremonies J. Edward
Simmons of New York. When Admir-
al Evans was brought into the room
in a wheel chair the audience applaud-
ed Mm vigorously, keeping it up until
the admiral raised his hand as a re-

quest for silence. Mr. Simmons then
delivered a eulogy of the admiral.

Mr. Simmons said the occasion of
the retirement of Rear Admiral Evans
was to be regretted; because of the
ill health which compelled him to
surrender the chief command of the
greatest fleet of battle ships that has
ever made a tour of the world, and
because the admiral's brilliant career
terminates under the law on his sixty-secon- d

birthday and the navy loses
one of its most experienced officers
at a time when in building up the new
navy his professional services would
be of inestimable value.

Calls Him Fighter for Peace.
It was appropriate Mr. Simmons

said that the retirement of Rear Ad-
miral Evans should be celebrated in
the "Temple of Peace" created by the
Mohonk society of Peace years

Music HallChicago, Aug. 19, --At

City Bowling Alleys
AFTER BEING CLOSED FOR THE PAST
TWO MONTHS UNDERGOING REPAIRS

WILL OPEN WED., AUG 19, '08

About Your Dishes.
Dishwashing, and the cleansing of

the articles you eat with, demand a
perfectly pure soap. No one likes even
to think of the impure fats and raw
rosin of common soaps, coming in con-
tact with the dishes, glassware and
the knives and forks. Better be on
the safe side and use Easy Task soap.
Everyone knows that's pure, and it
only costs five cents a cake. Your
grocer has it.

Indianapolis, Aug. 19. Four offi-

cials and members of the Indiana Coal

Operators' association met with the
executive board of District No. 11,
United Mine Workers of America, and
President Thomas L. Lewis at national
headquarters last night with a view
to coming to some agreement on the
coal industry situation in Indiana. The
bone of contention is the discharge of
a driver at a mine near Flemingsburg,
Sullivan county, for alleged disobedi-
ence, resulting In work being Indefi-

nitely suspended at the mine by an or

last evening In the presenc of a large
and enthusiastic audience, i Eugene V.

Chafin of Chicago accepted the nomi-
nation for the presidency by the Pro-
hibition party. The address formal-
ly notifying Mr. Chafin of hi; selection
as the head of the Prohibition ticket
was made by Prof. Charles Scanlon of

iPittsburg.
Leading members of the party from

llllinois, Michigan, "Wisconsin, Ohio,
Indiana, Nebraska and oth.fr states
fwere seated on the platform., as were
Jalso the national executive committee

CRUMP DILL
PROPRIETORS

EVERYBODY
WELCOMEKorl ol For Indigestion:

Relieves soar stomach,
palpitation of the heart Digests whatyou eat.

Becxt:
Gold Mdl Flour for me.because, while Rear Admiral Er&ai lABBIX.


